
Our WildKids Club team offers activities and crafts for families to do     
together. Create your own stuff-a-critter, design your own Wilderness     
T-shirt, assemble your own sand art, or enjoy a tasty root beer float!  

Easter 2023 Schedule 

  

 

 

Sign up 9:15am | Races begin 9:30am 

 

This is a FREE EVENT 

 

Located on the lower level of Take Flight.       
Entrance located in Camp Social.  

Glitter Tattoo ($5) 

Sand Art ($5-$15)   

Stuff-A-Critter ($20) 

Color Your Own “Monty the Moose” Shirt ($15) 

Root Beer Floats ($1) 

 

Head over to the Klondike Kavern every morning 
(just before the park opens) for your chance to be 
the day’s Ken-Ducky Derby Champion! Cheer on 
your rubber ducky as it races with others in our 

lazy river! The grand champion each day  receives 
a Ken-Ducky Derby Champion t-shirt! 

 
 

Rides start at Glacier Canyon Lodge, under our           
connecting skywalk. Sit back and enjoy the picturesque 
Wisconsin woods from this beautiful wagon pulled by a 

team of one-ton draft horses. Make time to also listen to 
the birds and also catch a glimpse of the Lost Canyon on 

this scenic jaunt.                                                             
Wagon rides last anywhere between 15 to 20 minutes   

and can hold 10-16 people depending on the number of 
children. (weather permitting) 

 

This is a FREE EVENT 
Rides available   

Thursday, Friday,  
Saturday & Sunday                        

10am-4pm 

Starts t 7pm 

 

Upon check-in, make sure to get                                            
a map of our this year’s Bunny 
Trail. 

Kids will start their adventure at our WildKids Club Room to 
pick up a treat bag. Just like Peter Cottontail, kids will      
hippity hoppity down the trail, around the resort, to pick up 
all sort of goodies. 

 

THIS IS A FREE EVENT     



Easter 2023Schedule 

 

 

This is a FREE EVENT 

Concessions are available for purchase. 

THE DOG WHO SAVED 

EASTER 

 

 

 

This is a FREE EVENT    
at Camp Social 

FREE at Camp Social 

 

Daily, March 17-April 9 | 10am-9pm  

Ready to for Easter Trivia? To play kids come down to the Wild-

Kids’ Club room for their riddles and a pencil. Once they answer 

all the riddles the kiddos receive an Easter themed prize. 

This a FREE EVENT at the Wild Kids Club 

PETER RABBIT 

HOP 

THE DOG WHO SAVED EASTER 

THE DOG WHO SAVED EASTER 

Saturdays, March 25, April 1 & 8 | 1-2pm or while sup-

plies last 

Come join the Wild Kids team and decorate your very 

own Easter themed cookie! Free! 

 

 

 

Sunday, April 9 | Games start at 11am | Egg Hunt will begin 

promptly at noon 

Have your kids join the fun on Easter dayat our GIGANTIC 

egg hunt located outside at Wilderlandnear Condo 200. 

Bring your own special Easter basket or we will supply you 

with a bag. Free! 


